
A disease that is near and dear too many of our hearts. February is dedicated thatA disease that is near and dear too many of our hearts. February is dedicated that
Cancer Awareness and specifically, February 4th is World Cancer Day.Cancer Awareness and specifically, February 4th is World Cancer Day.

World Cancer Day is an initiative under the Union for International Cancer Control
(UICC) and is a campaign that takes actions in reducing the global impact of cancer.

Did you know thatDid you know that(2) (2) ::
-10 million people a year die from cancer
-Experts project that by the year 2030, cancer deaths will rise to 13 million
-Cancer is the second leading cause of death worldwide
-At least one third of common cancers are preventable
-Millions of lives could be saved each year by implementing resource appropriate
strategies for prevention, early detection and treatment

Cancer, among other diseases, can be caused by a number of risk factors.
We know that some of these risk factors are out of our control, and referred to as
non-modifiable risk factorsnon-modifiable risk factors, including age, genetics, carcinogens and a weakenedincluding age, genetics, carcinogens and a weakened
immune system immune system (2)(2).

However, some risk factors can be prevented, and are referred to as modifiable riskmodifiable risk
factorsfactors, including tobacco, workplace hazards, radiation, and diet and physical, including tobacco, workplace hazards, radiation, and diet and physical

https://www.wcrf-uk.org/recipes/chicken-and-barley-casserole/
https://www.wcrf-uk.org/recipes/butternut-squash-carrot-and-red-lentil-soup/
https://nutritiontwins.com/chocolate-avocado-pudding/
https://karalydon.com/recipes/red-velvet-beet-cupcakes-no-food-coloring/?fbclid=IwAR35MxEQScdVl6r7hvSRERrZm9fV1o28PJlLYmoubCQSBTffKt4t6CbqyPs
https://healthyideasplace.com/dark-chocolate-chia-seed-pudding-with-raspberries/?fbclid=IwAR2NWMSP_SrZswsVaa5E4B3r63vTLjWiY7YEHVNRkmf3fyGw0MuAKQIJWEg
https://www.mealswithmaggie.com/no-bake-sugar-cookie-bites/?fbclid=IwAR0HdQswPVc4Wr9Dfv54SI1tMGD8IONAtr7tfRowjnYGs3wq45dsDpEMHUM
https://www.lizshealthytable.com/2015/02/23/chocolate-cranberry-bark/?fbclid=IwAR1ZM31v-LcdcjOOFTBQ3aa6Z6Qyr-MuMioP0MZYtT1tdOf_nI4dQKsxiIo
https://www.yourchoicenutrition.com/chocolate-peanut-butter-dessert-hummus/?fbclid=IwAR01XS93LMOla-ygOWL98IxFnXRqoKfvkjzlV-kCVX8uDsjUmsTbh89qsws


activityactivity  (2) (2)..

Let's take a look at some of the top recommendations for Cancer Prevention from aLet's take a look at some of the top recommendations for Cancer Prevention from a
healthy living perspective, from the healthy living perspective, from the World Cancer Research Fund NetworkWorld Cancer Research Fund Network.

Speak to yourSpeak to your
Dietitian or FamilyDietitian or Family

Doctor about aDoctor about a
healthy weight andhealthy weight and
waist circumferencewaist circumference

for you!for you!

Aim for a minimumAim for a minimum
of 150 mins/week ofof 150 mins/week of

aerobic activityaerobic activity
(walking, jogging)(walking, jogging)

and resistanceand resistance
exercise 2-3exercise 2-3
times/weektimes/week

https://www.wcrf.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Recommendations.pdf


For more information on wholegrains, vegetables and fruits, click here!

For more information on how to increase your daily fibre intake, click here!

https://www.wcrf.org/dietandcancer/wholegrains-vegetables-and-fruit/
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/nutrition/if-nfs-fibre-facts.pdf


Including Including sportssports
drinks, energydrinks, energy

drinks, sweeteneddrinks, sweetened
waters, and coffee-waters, and coffee-

and tea-basedand tea-based
beverages withbeverages with
sugars/ syrupssugars/ syrups

For healthy recipes from the World Cancer
Research Fund, click here!

Here is a sneak peak of some recipes you will
find.

Be sure to click on the image for the recipe!

Chicken and Barley CasseroleChicken and Barley Casserole
Butternut Squash, Carrot and LentilButternut Squash, Carrot and Lentil

SoupSoup

Valentines treats for you & your
sweets

Inspiration and ideas for your Valentines Day treats with
less added sugar and fat, and more fibre and nutrients! All

https://www.wcrf-uk.org/healthy-eating/recipes/
https://www.wcrf-uk.org/recipes/chicken-and-barley-casserole/


are Dietitian Approved!
Click on the image for the recipe

Chocolate AvocadoChocolate Avocado
PuddingPudding

by the Nutrition Twinsby the Nutrition Twins
Red Velvet BeetRed Velvet Beet

CupcakesCupcakes 
by Kara Lydon, theby Kara Lydon, the

foodie Dietitianfoodie Dietitian

Dark Chocolate ChiaDark Chocolate Chia
Seed Pudding withSeed Pudding with

RaspberriesRaspberries
by Healthy Ideas Placeby Healthy Ideas Place

No Bake Sugar CookiesNo Bake Sugar Cookies
BitesBites

by Meals with Maggieby Meals with Maggie
Chocolate CranberryChocolate Cranberry

Almond BarkAlmond Bark
by Liz's Healthy Tableby Liz's Healthy Table

Chocolate Peanut ButterChocolate Peanut Butter
Dessert HummusDessert Hummus

by Your Choice Nutritionby Your Choice Nutrition

“Mindful Bracelets”
Benefiting you and Women’s Centre of York

Region…
Many people agree that they
are “trying to be more
mindful”. Clients will often tell
me how mindful they are of
how much they work, or how
stress affects their sleep or
eating. I’m essence,

https://nutritiontwins.com/chocolate-avocado-pudding/
https://karalydon.com/recipes/red-velvet-beet-cupcakes-no-food-coloring/
https://healthyideasplace.com/
https://www.mealswithmaggie.com/no-bake-sugar-cookie-bites/
https://www.lizshealthytable.com/2015/02/23/chocolate-cranberry-bark/
https://yourchoicenutrition.com/chocolate-peanut-butter-dessert-hummus/


mindfulness is defined as “the
quality or state of being,
conscious or aware of
something”.

Mindfulness has been used to
help bring greater attention to
many things including eating.
Mindful eating is about
developing a greater awareness
when eating such as taste,
aroma, & how a food makes
one feel, etc.

In our fast paced life, eating has
become a mindless act, often
referred to as something that is
done if convenient…"I don’t
have time to eat breakfast, I eat
lunch at my desk, I am too
busy”. We have lost touch with
the act of eating - nourishing
our bodies, tasting food, enjoying how that food/meal makes us feel.

Mindless eating may be derailing your efforts to achieve healthier eating habits…we start
off with good intentions but these quickly fade as we get distracted by life’s obligations.
This is how these mindful bracelets were created. With the intention to keep you aware &
committed to your healthy eating goals or any goal for that matter. It is a reminder of that
intention… "I choose to nourish my body with healthier foods most of the time”, “I choose
to slow down my eating and focus on what and how much I am eating”. When you decide
to wear a mindful bracelet, it is there to prompt you and keep you more aware and
working towards achieving that goal.

These bracelets will also be helping other women and their families.
A portion of all sales during the month of February will go to the Women’s Centre of York
Region - a safe haven for women who have experienced violence/abuse, helping them
regain confidence through counselling, programs & access to a variety of services.

To order your bracelet/s, please Email me herehere to place your order!
1 bracelet - $15 or 2 for $25

Thank you!

28-day Challenge28-day Challenge
Virtual Fitness & NutritionVirtual Fitness & Nutrition

with yours truly,with yours truly,
Filomena & SilvanaFilomena & Silvana

Starting February 7thStarting February 7th
until March 4th!!until March 4th!!

mailto:dietitian@innerhealth1.ca


To sign up, click the link in thelink in the
biobio on my instagram page

OROR

Click herehere to reserve your spot!

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/ignite-your-2022-with-our-virtual-fitness-nutrition-challenge-tickets-232218330277


It's your chance...It's your chance...

Only 1 vote to choose your favourite business!Only 1 vote to choose your favourite business!

Vote only once by February 28th!Vote only once by February 28th!

Click here to vote forClick here to vote for
the best Nutritional Services in York Region!the best Nutritional Services in York Region!
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